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JOY IN SCOTT ARMISTICETHEFRICTIQN

IH CONGRESS

AYCOCK

ENTER RACE

FOR SENATE

RALEIGH DEBATERS WIN

Double Victory For the Raleigh

High School

The Oreensl)oro.Haleigh Debate nt
' Metropolitan Hall Last Night

Great Crowd Present and Much

lOntlmsinsm Itnlclgh Itoys the
Victors.

AGREED UPON

IN MEXICO
f

WILL rjOT LAST

Tar Heels' Differences Are

Not the Kind That Will

Hurt In the Long Ran

THE COTTON SCHEDULE

Southern Cotton Mill Men Want to be

Heard on Cotton Schedule anil
They Would Like for Congress

to Act Now nnd be Over With I-t-
Mr. Vmlerwood's Fairness the
Feature of Democratic Control

Mr. Srlienrk and Tarty of Fores-
try Students In Washington --Joe
Cannon's Speech.

Times Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

H. E. C. Bryant.
Washington April 22 This has

been a spirited week in Washington
und North Carolina has been in the
limelight more than any other state.
The difference in the, delegation
over President Taft's Canadian reci

Winding Up Affairs of the

Session

Mo t ol 1. A. I!. onveu- -

lious Ha. V 'iiil ompU'leil lis
Work Mrs. Vj's ulniv Was
I'lU'iest l'.er. f.iven uv andi- -

0 (late Slni!: inig lllow to oiiscrv-- :

ative Party.

j Hy. I.eased .Wire I11 Tiie Times.)....
'asliif)g-ton-. April .Rejoicing

over the sweeping victory of their
candidate for the presidency, and
tiie landslide .01' ballots for .the en-

tire iidniitiis.tration t.ick.et, adhtrents
of .Mrs. Matthew T. Scb'ii, ilie newly
elected president-genera- l. met with
tiie disiipiiointPd foilowet's (if Mrs.
Willinin Camming- Story, the defeat-
ed candidate, this To wind
up affairs of the nio.-- exciting con-

vention in tiie history of the. Daugh-
ters ol the Anieruun Revoliinon.

Klet trilieo bv a sweeping victorv
lor Mrs. Matthew I . hcott and a land-
slide for toe entire adminisfration
tt 'lii-'t- . more than a tnousand Daugh-
ters ol the .American Revolution m
Memorial Hall al "S:::o o clock last
night created tilisolute iaiideinoiunm
when the ollicial auiiotincenient was
made lliat Airs, hcott nitd been re- -.

( dueled 10 the ofhee ol presidcntn-gener- al

hv a. maioritv of UN voles
over her opponent,' Mrs. William
( illuming btorv.
Mrs. .scott received ti I 4 ol the I

votes east, winning hv the hig.i-e- st

number ever accorded a candida,e
lor (hat olltce.

I he 'conservative partv was dealt a
staggering blow, as it had never real-
ised even in the event that. Mrs.
.Scott won. the majorilv would be so
overwhelming. Too administration
faction was thrown into the highest
str.te. of excitement and de-
light at the unqualified endorsement
of their candidates,, and the complete
rami en r; ol their rivals tor 'power
ili oilicp, Not one in fifty believed
Mrs. Kcolt's. follower's. would be able
to sweep '.the congress so completely;

Never has the .organization exper-
ienced so, d.f:i inatic a '"moment. as
when the chairman ul' Hie tellevscanie
to lie pliit form, and, amid a silence
in which a pin fall niiglit. havo been
heard,'. announced" the results of file
count itig ol voles, which occupied
more than t wenty-foi- lr hours. Stunn-
ed ,tlie Slorv delecat.es. only ga.sMd.

W nen the daughters met this morn-
ing 10 wind up tne affairs of the con-

vention, the Scot, followers were still
rejoicing, while the Htorv taction was
engaged in condoling with each
other.

Nothing daunted bv the swooning
deteai with which thev met hist
night the Slorvtles today began ()
catnnaign lor the next, election, and
.Mrs. Miry today said that she will
stand again lor the olltce of presi
dent-gener- it nominated bv her
friends. T hus there is every indica-
tion that the lines between the ad
ministration partv: led bv Mrs. Mat-

thew T. Scott and Mrs. Donald Mc
Lean, ol New m k. and the
conservative" faction, ol which Mrs.

Story, is leader, will be more sharplv
drawn ihan ever. ,

'Will you vote lor Mrs William
dimming Storv 111 19 12' '

This is the question which Storv
"ollowers put to nianv women in I).
A. R. ranks today.

.Mrs. Scott, however. stands
pledged to work lor harmony, and
the women 111 the organization who
say they know best her strength and
steadfastness of purpose declare
their belief that within the next two
j1 ears she will succeed in 'rompletmg
the task begun bv her two vent's ago
of solidifying and uniting tbe warring
elements of the society.

Today's sessions: were devoted to
routine matters and were devoid of
excitement. '

Horses linn Awav With Artillery.
( Uy Cable to The Times. )

lii'esliiu, C,erman. April 21!- - One
ai'tiller.viiian is dead and eight oth-

ers are suffering from". injuries sus-

tained last night when horses attach
ed to heavy guns being used 111 ma
noeuvres run awav. dragging t ie
artillery over a party ol soldiers
asleep on the ground beside toe bat-

tery."

I hil ly Passengers Killed.
(Hv Cable to Tne Times.)

Capetown, South Africa, April 22
Thirty 'passengers are reported to

have been killed today when a nas- -
senger train on the Kowiera rail-- 1

road plunged -- aO feet to the bottom!
of a rock gorge by the collapse of j

the Blnnuwkrantz bridge, thirteen!

The Fighting Stopped For

Purpose of Carrying On

Peace Negotiations

DR. GOiT ELATED

Madero Consents to Immediate
and Plans Are Already l'n-ti- er

ay lor Peace Conference
Preliiniiiary Negotiations and Maf-

ia the l inal Ones Will Im Conduct-ei- l
111 W asiiigton Dr. Gomez

Largely lSesponsihle for Tempor-
ary Cessation ol Hostilities.

(Hv l..as.-- W ire 10 The Times.)
Wasiii iiigion. April 22 Dr. Vannuea

Cnmcz. confidential agent of the Mex-

ican insurrecios here, received a dis-
patch tins HMirning from Francisco I.
Madero. chief ol the rebel forces,

to an armistice and authoriz-
ing his diplomatic agent to open nego-

tiations with the Mexican government.
the message sent through the Bl

Paso inula from general Madero camp
near Jaurcz was as follows:

"Taking ill to consideration the ac-

tual .situation, (icneral Madero accepts
lie armistice .proposal covering the
.'me of Jaiirc. in order to negotiate
pcac" in conference that, are' to foll-

ow."-'.' :,'""

Immediately upon receipt of Madcro's
dispatch: Dr. (Hiine. telegraphed . the
news to .sener lie La Hurra, minister
of .'foreign' .'affairs at Mexico City.

He tln n '.wired, through the El Paso
luiiUt! Tor' complete- instructions cover
ing the armistlc negotiations and sub-
sequent' peace coirfeiences, .: .'.''.'

Dr.: ( ionic, was greatly elated over
the massage from Mailerrt and believes
that peace is now actually In Sijht
in

.The preliminary negotiations will be
eniidiictcd iii Wasllington and in all '

lin.ilialiiiily. the tlnal unes. as well.
As soon as the news was transmitted

to Mexican ambassador, Knmacona, the
latter .expressed confidence' ..that the
wurltire ill .Mexico will be complete-
ly ended at an early date.

Tiie (lespatcli from Madero expresses
willingness to enter into peace nego-

tiations caused surprise in Washington
as earlier despatches from El Paso in-

dicated that the rebel leader would
sland firm and Insist that Juares be
surrendered lo bun before he would
agree to an armistice. .."'...;

Tiie bringing about of peace negoti-
ations is a personal triumph for Dr.
(Innuz. During his conduct of tho
diplomatic nftairs of i he provisional
government lu re lie has moved care-
fully and has avoided tiie pitfalls Into
which untried diplomats usually fall.

The aequlonsoiiec is a direct outcome
of a despatch sent from Dr. Gomez
to the instil recto camp stating that ah.
attack on Juarez at this time would be
unwise and probably would result 111

American' intervention. He informed
Mailep.i thai public' sentiment was In
favoi- - of ending the strife and that the
rebellion would lose the moral support
it has hitherto had if there was heavy
loss of life.

he heavy arguments advanced by
Dr. lioniez. wen streiigthrne.l by
pressure brought to hear upon the in-s-

ecto lead by his father who arrived
at Madero's .caini) last night.. Ii is
tinitersiiiol that ihe only thing which
deterred .Madero from immediately
submitting to peace negotiations was
the fear Hint he might find himself
ridiculous as; n'. result nf the various
ultitiiauiins lie has issued demanding
the surrender', of Jaurcz. One of his
chief aides had warned him that If
the present campaign ends in ii fiasco,
suclt as inarked the "attack" of Pas-qu- al

(iriizco on Jaui'cz several weeks
ago he Would leave the main force and
operate independent.

In the ha la nee against, tills situation
Madero ... Weighed. the possibility, of
American intervention, tiie concessions
of. .President Diaz in changing his
cabinet, mi ulster's and granting intern- -
up .reforms, with the result that he
yielded. ;.'.. ;'

PrcsidentTaft and the. admlnistri-liri- u

liupe that, the peace negotiation
between Mexican federals and rebels
will result favorably.

.so lar as this government Is con-
cerned its attitude today is that tho
same Hi at it was yesterday. The note '

which lie Mexicans are supposed to,
have forwarded to the state dtp.irt-ine- nt

.explaining their purposes with
regard to the further fighting along
the bodcr has not reached the de-
partment.

Officials here now believe that peace
is in sight in Mexico. If peace comes
It will clear up the muddle over Pres.
idem Taft's demand that thers ke Ho
more Agua Prieta incidents': In "hth,
Americans were killed and Wounded. '

Officials are greatly pleased iref-de- nt

Taft more so than any that fighu
..(nhRil. ...4 .r l

Former Governor Now Giving

Matter Most Careful Con

sideration

In Few Weeks Public Will Itn'Jiv
Who Candidates Arc Mr, Aycock
I rjrort by Friends to (ii't in Field
Like Messrs. Kitchni ami Simmons.
He is in Favor of Primary Judge

lark a Possibility.

Former Governor Charles II. Av- -

cocl! will In a Siiorl lime decide doll
nilely as U whetner lie will be a can
didalL" for 17 in ten! States senator.

.Mr Aycock whi n seen al his oflic.
today by a Times reporter, : talked
lreelv of the matter. "A vear ago
said Sir. Aycock. 1 did not think ol
being a candidate, bin I have receiv
ed so many request; to enter that I

have decided to give the matter more
consideration."

Governor Aycock ninv nave seemed
to be pursuing a vacillating 'poltcv in
regard to t.ie senaiorship. For Ins
own part, he has proiorred to lit
tend to hi:; law practice in Utileigh
and allow Messrs. Simmons and
Kitchin to linve the lield. Soliciia-tion- s

from Iriends lar and near have
been coming in for .1110111 lis. and the
enW may be too groat. 10 resist. Mr.
Aycocn made it oloar, however, that
tie had not decfiita to enter t:ie race
though he looks more luvni-abl- on
the proposition" now than he has in
ni 011 lis past.

All Want n Primary.
' It should enler t.ie held, re

plied the In response. In
1111 inquiry. '1 would preier a pri
mary."

llotii Senalor Simmons and Hover
nor Kitchin me in favor ol n pri
mary. '1 he governor 111 his message
to the legislature asked lor a legal
ized primary, and Senator Simmons
declared to he Times representa
five in Washington several days ago
that he desired to fight his battle out
before the people.

Four Mav be in Itace,
There has been considerable tall'

of Chief Justice Clark's entering t:ie
race, but he lias not, ol course, been
approached on the subject. Should
former Governor 'Aycock and Judge
Clark-ente- the held with Governor
Kitchin nnd senator Simmons, there
would he a campaign' next summer,
the like of which nas never been seen
in this slate.

DIED FROM HKlltT FA1LI KK.

Old Man Saw Train Leave Track and
Shock Killed Him.

(By Leased ire to The Tunes.)
New York. April 22 Almost

000 passengers on a five car local
Jamaica train on tne Long Island
Railroad were thrown Into a panic
today, and a number were cut by

flying glass, two so seriously that
they required the attention ol an am-

bulance surgeon, when two rear cars
jumped the tracks as the train was
pulling Into the Flatbttsh avenue de-

pot. An unidentified man, about 70
years old, was standing on tile sta
tion, watting lor a Jamaica train.
He saw the cars leap the rails and
dropped dead Irom heart failure.

; killed In Kunawuy.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Hopfcinsvllle, Ky., April 22 In n

runaway accident while returning
from a fishing party today, Charles
L. Daniel, secretary of the Hopkins-vill- e

Milling Company, was intrled
against a lence and his neck was
broken. William Cailoss, his com
panion, was probably fatally injured.

Shot Over Board Hill.

(Special to The Times.)
New Bern, X. C, April 22 Ernest

Cooler, colored, was fatally shot
here late yesterday afternoon by
Reeding Bunn, also colored. The af
fair grew out of a board bill which
Bunn owed the victim. The assall- -

ants escaped and has not yet been I

captured.

Last night i Kail
Messrs. Cary J. Hunter. Jr., anil Oliver
Smith, .it ' the ltalelgh High School
met Greensboro's strong debaters.
Messrs. Hugh Wolfe anil Adgcr Korney
In a spirited debate and came oft with
the Hying colors, .adding, new laurels
to those already won for old R. H. h.

At the same hour'ln Charlotte, alone
and unsupported by the songs anil
yells of their school fellows. Messrs.
Phillip W'oolicott and Clifton ISeck-wlt- h

wrested victory from the de-

baters of the Charlotte High .school,
thus today Raleigh Is rejoicing in a

double victory, the decision In both
cases being unanimous. When til
hoys return from Charlotte they will
no doubt be mot with us great an ova-

tion as Messrs. Hunter ami .smith wen
accorded last night.

Metropolitan Hall was crowded last
night with nn enthusiastic crowd, the
High Sehliol students being sentnd
In a body in front where ibey could
join in the songs and yells, which were
led by Mr. "Pete" Harris and Mr.
Wallace Itiddlek.' The hall w is beau
tlfully decorated In palms, ferns and
High School "pennants, the purple and
gold, colors of both Oreensboro and
Raleigh High Schools, being greatly in
evidence. . Great branches of dogwood
With little yellow buttercups and purple
violets added to the festive a!r of the
hall. ,

The query debated was: "Resolved.
That, Barring Constitutional Oojec.
tions, the Federal Government Should
Levy a Tax on Incomes."
" Messrs., Hunter and Smith support
ed the for Raleigh while
Messrs. Wolfe and Forney, of Greens
boro, had tlui negative, Supt. F. M.

Harper presided over the debate and
Mr. Joseplius Daniels, Jr., acted as
secretary and time keeper, the debates
hetnir limited to sixteen minutes each
wlthtgTTTTnTnutes rejoinders.

The Judges- were: Associate Justice
W. A. Hoke. Mr. J. W. Bailey and
Prof. J. A. Blycns, of the State De
partment of Education, Their de
cisions were handed In separately,
without consultation and tis they were
opened by Supt. Harper, a smile 'crept
over his face that gave hint of the
good news to come. Arid when he
announced that the decision was un
animous for the affirmative there was
a center rush for the stage ami Messrs.
Hunter and Smith were borne off on
the shoulders of their comrades amid
a bowling mob of happy boys and
girls.' , .'. ....

The victory was no small one, for in
Messrs. Wolfe and Forney the Raleigh
boys met debaters that were worthy
their best efforts. They presented
their arguments well and in a forceful
manner that called forth the closest
attention and they were now and then
interrupted with hearty applause nnd
laughter and some local hit or witty
Illustration. They acquitted them
selves well and while they were-unabl-

.to carry victory back to Greens-
boro they may at least have the con-

sciousness that" they put up a strong
and manly' fight and had the Raleigh
boys been debaters of the ordinary
sort their victory would have been
easy.

Every citizen of Raleigh present last
night whether personally Interested in
the High School or. not could not help
feeling a pride in Raleigh's represent
atives. Their debaters were notieo
able for: the beautiful clear cut argu
ments, logically evolved and presented
In simple and direct manner that could
not fail to carry weight. Both young
men were iperfectly at ease and grace-
ful and unaffected In their delivery.

Mr. Carey Hunter has represented
Raleigh before and his powers in this
line have been well .proven before. In
Mr. Oliver Smith he found a mate who
supported him at every turn. They
worked together in perfect harmony.
Those who failed to hear Mr. .Smith In
his preliminary debate and were un-
acquainted with his ability were en
thusiastic last night at the new star
that has appeared for the High School.

Thls--.wa- s the fourth time Raleigh
High School has met Greensboro in
debate, this being the third victory
for Raleigh, the only debate ever lost
by them 'being lost to Greensboro last
year,: V " ''." '.''

Mr. Lorents White, of the Syrter- -
getic Society, chief Marshall was as-

sisted by Mr. Brandon Bruner, of the
Synergetlc; Mr. Frank Brown, of the
Graham; Mr. Walter Jeffrey, of the
Synergetlc, and Mr. E. Belvln, of the
Graham Society.

tyhlle the crowd was ' assemblylng
the rooters made things merry with
their yells and songs. The debatf en-

thusiasm was at even greater heat
over the victory. Messrs. Hunter and
Smith were warmly congratulated us
were also Messrs. Forney and Wolfe
who had done so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey J. Hunter nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lee Smith, the
parents of the young debaters were
also warmly congratulated on their
sons' victory.

' The Debate At Charlotte.
The .following clipping from the

Charlotte Observer is an account of
the debate at Charlotte last night in

(Continued on Page Six.)

Mrs. ( laieiicc H. Mackav, tin New
nrk Miciety leader, who recently n--

Mned Irom tin presidency ol the
I'.ciiial l rancbise Society, al the head
ol wlucli she bad been since she or
gniii.cd it three years irgo. Her act
uiis an unpleasiiiit surprise to mem
bers ol the board ol trustees and her
constituents, Im- - .Mrs; Mnekcv has
been one ol the most active ami intel-
ligent cvpoiicnlK ol the equal Mil- -

Irage cause in this country.
Mrs. .Mackav stall's that she resigned
lor (lie reason that owing to the un-

certainty ol In - plans tor the tut arc
she could not give t he proper at leu- -

turn absolutely necessary for the pres
(lent to do,

UNVEIIINGJF TABLET

Erected By Daughters Of

Revolution to Mark Site

Kvcrcises to be Held Wednesday,
April 1wciilv-sill- i To Mark Site
ol Old I own of lllooinsburv or
W ake ( oui t lloiiso- -

The .''HliiiiininVry cli:ipt.'r Daughters
f itc Revolution will unveil ami dedi-

cate, a tablet in. inark.'.the site el' tlte
ilil town ef UlsMinisliiiry; iv Wake

court .: tntuse im Weilncsilay, Au ii

twenty-sixt- at eleven i clock, .corner
of Morgan street and Doylan .Ayeitiu.
This should be a 'very inlcti'Siing nc- -

aston for "the lovers.' of history and
thiv.'preservatl'oii of historical places.
Tile . .meinbei s. of llic' llloonisbury
Chapter of Raleigh,'" Mhoulil' be

encouragi'il in their (le- -

stre and efforts to murk such pLices.
The following 'invitation- lias In cir is

sued :

The Rloo'ins'bury Chapter
Daughters of the. Revolution

requests the honor ol your presence
at the:

Unveiling and Dedication of a Tablet
to mark the site of the
Old Town of l.!ioonisbiirv

or : ,
Wake C.iint House

at eleven. . 111.

Wednesday. April 'twenty-sixt- h

nineteen hundred ami eleven
Corner of Morgan street und Hoy fan

" AvclHlc
Raleigh, North 'Carolina.

Programme.
Prayerltey. w Mcc wiiii, 11 n
Address Mr. 'William lii snow.'
Presentation of Tabli't.-tMi- ss M ;li--

Hllliird Hinton Regent .North Camlina
Society 1). It.

Acceptance Hon V'inie
Mayor of Raleigh.

Tablet. Unveiled by" Musters William
ind Gavin Dortch.

Benediction Rev. W. McC. While.
d. n.

Marshal-- Mr. John W. Hinsdale, Jr.

Schooner on the Shoals.

(By Leased Wire to Tne Times.)
Lewes, Del., April 22 Driven bv

an easterly gale through a thick fog
the 600 ton schooner O.. D. Wilhelm
to Philadelphia missed the entrance
to the Delaware Breakwater early
today, piled upon the treacherous
Fenwick Island shoals, twenty miles
south of Cape Honlopen, and is slow-
ly breaking up. The, seven men com- -

prising the crew. were-rescue- d Mith
difficulty witii tht breoclies buoy.

l.utly Hcryl Kranziska Kathleen
Itiiitira one of the
prettiest debutantes in London this
season. She is the daughter of Lord
Clinically by his first wife, who was
I telle liolton. the dancer. Relic Mil

ton Iras Ikmmi dead for live years, but
her marriage to the tli"n Lord Dinilo
In 1X8!) Is still fresh in the minds f
both I mulish ami. society
Lord Clnncarty married again in
1808, and now the first Countess' f
Clnncartys daughter is one of Lou
dons most beautiful debutantes.

T EXTEND TRAIN

Wilmington and Other Cities

Gets Passenger Extension

Norfolk Shooily After May 15 Must
Operate on to Wilmington WU1

Leave There at 4 a., in. and Con
neet for the West.

The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company was today ordered by the
Corporation Commission to extend
its service from tinldsboro to Wil-

mington by May 15. Commissioner
Brown wrote the order, which was
concurred in by Commissioner J.ee
and dissented from by Chairman Mc
Neill. The train will leave Wilming-
ton at 4 a. ni. and must make con-

nections at Goldsboro with the South-
ern train for the west and the early
morning A. C. L. train for Rocky
Mount and N'or'folk.

The case originated with the peti-
tion filed in the legislature at the
last session by senators and repre-
sentatives requesting the extension
of service, and business men Of
Goldsboro, Wilmington, Rocky
Mount, Burgaw, Warsaw, Mount
Olive, and other towns later filed
petitions with the Corporation Com-

mission. In these petitions it was
set forth that only two trains are op-

erated every twenty-fou- r hours be
tween GoldBboro and Wilmington;
that additional service would pay;
that during the year 'ending Decem-
ber 30, 1910, the trains between
Goldsboro and Wilmington carried
285,685 passengers and collected in
fares f189,095.;... that an additional
train would be a-- great accommoda-
tion to shoppers and that patrons of
the road desire the train.

The Order.
The commission in its order today

requests the Coast Line to extend the
train known as the Norfolk Shootly,
running from Norfolk to Goldsboro
and return! on to Wilmington. The
morning train is to leave Wilming-
ton at 4 a. m., and will connect with
Southern train No. 21 for the west.
The Southern train arrives In Ral-

eigh at. 8:35. The extension of the
shoofly thus gives the public along
the road both a local and ' through
train 'from Norfolk to Wilmington
and from Wilmington to 'Norfolk.

procity measure has caused some
friction, hut not the kind that will
hurt here In the long run. The av-

erage Tar Heel admires courage and
ability and there has been a display
of both here by North Carolinians.
Mr. Kitehln's speech the one that
caused the outbreak of Mr. (Judger
was very al)la. There is no discount-
ing that fact. Mr. Kitchin may have
been too abusive of the democrats
who will not go with him but there
was nothing vicious In his heart. He
did not intend to offend, but some
leading democrats think that he went
too far, Mr. Webb made one of the
best speeches of recent sessions. It
was considered proper and clever.
Mr. Ondger put a little more spirit
In his answer than some would bave
done, but he was fighting in self de-

fense. That is the way he saw it;
Mr. Pnderwbod, in yielding time to
the North Carolinians, has added
laurels; to his brow. His spirit of
lairness is the feature of the dem-

ocratic control: It has kept down
strife in many delegations.

Mr. C. A. Schenek and a party of
Bl itmore forest students are here to-

day to see the city. They will give
a little dinner at the Continental be-

fore going to the state.
A. h. Pendleton, past midshipman,

of Elizabeth City, is trying to get a

transfer to the coast artillery service.
Senator Overman is helping him. The
ea makes him sick. . '

A number of southern cotton mill
men desire a hearing on tb,e cotton
schedule. They would like for con-

gress to act now and be over with it:
jt any changes are to be made.

A ost remarkable thing took
place In the house the other day.
Uncle Joe Cannon, formerly speaker
or that popular body of law makers,
stood upon the floor and spoke for
three hours and thirty minutes with-- j
out a break. Just considered as a
physical defeat that was a grand per-

formance. Mr. Cannon la far beyond
three-scor- e and ten. Those who dif-

fer with the old man in politics, can-

not but admire his ability and cour-

age. His speech was full of meat,
logical and, at times, eloquent. It
was delivered from an aisle one end
of it to the other ron the republican
side. '.'."' ;".

Uncle Joe Is a wonderful perform-

er.. In action he is a live wire. He
thiiilis rapidly, talks fluently and
moves' about like an acrobat One
of his favorite ways of driving home
a point Is to pound upon the table
with his .left hand. He marches up

and down.Vaves his arniB, bows and
. poses, storms and Bhouts. He is con-

sidered one of the greatest debaters
In congress. For the last three years
the Insurgents of his party have
abused him, but, last Wednesday,

. when he 'spoke so forcibly against
the Canadian reciprocity bill, they
were delighted with him. The old
man was so in earnest, so clever, and
so entertaining that dozens of mem-

bers crowded in the aisles to hear
him, Some of the new men stood
throughout the speech and never
missed a word. Every now and then
Mr. Cannon would pause, pour a lit-

tle water front a glass Into his band,
nd bathe' his perspiring brow. Clad

(Continued on Page Five.):

Mr. IcNeill Dissents.
Chairman McNeill, in his dissc.it- -

(ConUaued on Page five.) miles from Graliumstown. J uuuuuuou uu m(g g
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